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S:inTHso.:-;u?\ bsTITFTION. 

lVitNltlnyton, JJ. C .. April i:;, L9W. 
y;, t/1,• ( r~f t/11• C11ifld StafeN: 

In aeeordanee with the act of incorporution of the Ameri
('tlll lii;,;torieal Association, appron~d ,Jannal'y -±, lxx!J, I Jrnye 
the honor to submit to Congress the annual report of that 
, \;,;sociation for the year 1H02. 

I have the honor to he, very rc,.;peetfolly, your obedient 
sernrnt, 

Hon. l\'rLLLnl P. FlffI~, 

s. P. LAXULICY, 

,')'a•1•dr1 l'!J. 

" 0 



ACT OF INCORPORATION. 

B1: it cnr1ctul li,11 f/11· ,\', nrdc rfJid l/011.,·1 1f 
t lu: Cn itul Rtafls 1~t' ~ 1 ill!'!'ic11 in us1wmli1tll, That 
.\ndre"IY D. \Vbite, of Ithaca, in the State of New York: 
George Bancroft, of \Vnshington, in the District of Columbia: 
.Tustin "Winsor, of Carnbridg·e, in the State of 1Iassaelmc;etts; 
\Villiam F. Poole, of Chieago, in the State of Illinois; Her
hcrt B. ,,:\(lams. of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland; 
Clarenec \V. BowPn, of Brooklyn. in the State of New York; 
their associatPs and sucec;;;;or,.;, arc hen•hy created, in tlw 
District of Columbia. a body eorporntc and politic, hy the 
name of the American lfo.;torintl As;,;oeiation, for tlw pro-

. motion of historical stndic;,;, tlw <·olkction and prcscrnttion 
of hi;;torieal manuscript,.;, and for kindred putllOSPs in tho in
terest of American history and of history in Amcriea. Said 
As,.;oeiation is authorized to hold l'Pal and personal estatP in 
the Distriet of ColumbitL so far only as may he neccss~try to 
its lawful ends to an amount not PX<"ceding fivt> lrnndrNl thou
;-;and dollar,,;. to adopt a con,,;titntion, and to make hy-laws 
not inconsistent with law. Said _\s;-;ociution shall lrnn its 
principal offiet~ at \\rashington. in tlw District of Colmnhia, and 
may hold its anmml meeting;; iu such plaecs a;,; thP said in
corporators shall dekTiuine. Said ~\ssoeiation shall rPport 
annually to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution rnn
cerning its proeeeding·B ancl the condition of historical study 
in America. Said Secretary Hhall comm1m icatP to Congress 
the whole of such rnports, or Huch portions thereof as he shall 
see fit. The Hegents of the Smithsonian lnHtitution are 
authorized to permit said Association to dPposit its collec
tions, rnanuBcripts, hooks, pamphlet>', and other maforfal for 
history in the Smithsonian ln;;titution or in tlw National 
Museum, at their discn'tion. upon such conditions and undPr 
sueh rnles as they Bhall pre8eribe. 

[Approvetl, .Tanuary ·~, 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

A1mrn1cAx HrnTORICAL AssocrATION, 
01nnc1;; OF 'l'llE SrWRETARY, 

S:mTIIsONIAN INRTI'ITTION, 

lfo8l1h1r1to11. D. <'., Ap1·1111, 1[)0.J. 

Snt: In aceonlam·P with the aet of incorporation of the 
American Historical Assoeiation, I have the honor to trans
mit herewith a general rqiort of the proecedings of the 
eig·hteenth annnal nweting of the "'\..ssociation, hdd at Phila
dPlphin, December 26 to BO, 1D02. Several of thP pappr,; 
nmcl and discns,;cd at that meeting am recommPndPd for 
puhlicntion in thi" rcport, togPthcr with a eollection of letters 
from arnl to tlrn Hon. Salmon P. Cha'4c, eollatPcl by thn Ili:..:
torkal ::\fanus<Tipts Con11ni,;;.;io11: al:..:o a rPport hy the Puhli\' 
Archin'H Commis:..:ion. and an P:..:sa>· on tllP Anti-Masoni<· 
Party, 1.S'.37~18±0, whieh ha" h<>Pn nwnrdcd tlw ,Justin \Yin;-;or 
priz<> of the AsHocintion. 

YPI)' n•speetfn1ly, 

)fr. s. P. LANULEY, 

A. 1lnwA1m CLAl{K, 

S1!'i'el111•y. 

,1.,,'N·1•1fm·11 '!ff/1,• 8m/tlom11/11n /11st/t11tio11. 



CONSTITUTION. 

I. 

The name of this socie(v shall he The American Historical 
Association. 

IL 

Its ohject shall be the promotion of historical stndiE's. 

III. 

Any person appron~cl hy the executiv0 council may become 
a member by paying$:\ and after the tir,;t year may rontimw 
tt membE'r by paying an annual fee of $3. On payment of 
$50 any person may becomc a life member, exempt from fees. 
Persons not ret:dclent in the U nite(l Sti1te:-; may he E'leeted as 
honorary or eorresponding memhers,ancl he exempt from tqe 
payment of foes. 

IV. 

The officers shall he a president, two Yice-presiclents, a sec
retary, a corresponding secretary, a curator, a treasurer, and 
an exccuti \'C council consisting of the forE'going offieerc; and !iix 
other members elected by the Association, with tho ex-presi
dents of the Association. These officers 8hal1 he elected by 
ballot at eaeh regular annual meeting of the As8ociation. 

v. 
The executive rouneil shall htwe eharg0 of th0 general inter

est:-; of the Association, including the election of memhen;, the 
calling of meetings, the sPlection of papPrs to 1>c read, and 
the determination of what papers shall he pubfo;hecl. 

VI. 

ThiH constitution muy be amended at any mmual meeting, 
notice of such amendment haYing been given at the prcYionN 
annual meeting, or the proposed amendment having TeceivNl 
the approval of tho excentive council. 
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By CHARLES H. HASKINS, 
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REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION.a 

By CHARLE.<.; H. HASKINS, Corresponding Secretary. 

The eighteenth annm1l meeting of the America!} Historical 
Association wm; held at Philadelphia December 2ti, 27, 29, and 
30, 1902. It waci in till respects successful and satisfactory. 
Many m~mhers were in attendance, the progran11~1e was excel
lent, and there was eyerywhere indication of the great activity 
and vitality of the Association, and of the woi·k it is doing for 
the promotion of historical scholarship in America. The 
meeting deserves no less strong an adjective than inspiring. 
It showed how thoroughly the historical work of the country 
is organized and how much the task of the indfridual inves
tigator and teacher is lightened and his efficiency improved 
by the generous criticism ancl thoughtful suggeHtion of others. 
In the best sense of the word, American scholars are to-day 
writing history by the cooperative method; one does not 
seek to supplant the other, but to supplement his labors and 
to give him encouragement and help. The acquaintanceship 
and good fellowship which are produced hy the meetings of 
the Association are in consequence much more than merely 
pleasant and agreeabh•; they are a distinct aid to the up
building of sound historical scholarship. Moreover, one 
could not listen to the papers that were read without being 
impremmd also with the great amount of thoroughly scientific 
work that is now being carried forward. The nmterialH of 
foreign as well as American archives and libraries are profit
ably and sanely usecl to an extent until recently quite un
known. The various commissions and boards of the Asso
ciation showed hy their reports that they are earnestly and 

"This general 1H•coun t of the Phihtdelphia m(•l'tiug of tlw As.,oeiation is reproduced, 
with slight modificationR, from the report preptired for the ,\meri!'an His tori Pal Review 
(April, 1903) by the rnnnagin_g editor of the Review. Prof. A. 0. McLaughlin. 
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industriously doing their part in thP ela,,;sifieation and rnlkc
tion of material, in the publimttion of papers, and in the ful
filmmit of other plans 'which will be of incstimahh• service to 
the :future student of American histor,>-. The memhern of 
these connnittecs :frPely their time and attention to thPse 
dntiPR, from which they rcceh-c no personal benefit. 

The arrangements :for the meeting were carefully planned 
and admirably carriPd out. Although sessions were lwld iu 
five different plaees, :-;o judiciously wPn' the detail:-; nmnagPd 
that there wa;< not tlw least confusion or discomfort. \Vhen 
so many persons were unsparing in their efforts, it s<wms 
almost invidious to e:x:prPRs apprPdation of the labors of any
one in particular, but possibly it will not he amiss to nwntion 
especially the work of Prof. ,f. B. Yfr:\Iaster, the chairman of 
the programme committeP, and the tirelt'S8 attentiom; of Dr. 
Herman Y. Anws, tlw secretary of the committee of arrange
ments. The friends of the As:meiation in l111iladelphia were 
very generous in their hospitalit,>·. Eyery aftprnoon and 
<ff Pning· except Sunday some form of friendly entertainnwnt 
was prm·idecl. On }1'riday evPning after the joint session 
a reception was hPld at the DrexPl Institute in honor of 
the pn'siclents of the Historical and Economic aRo-meiations. 
LnnchPOTlS were snryed by the u niVl'l'l'lity or Pennsylvania 
after tlw morning sessions on Saturday and Monday. At tho 
.Museum of Science and Art a tea was ginm Saturday after
noon hy the lmi\·ersity facultiP:-;. An informal smoker wall 
lwkl at the University Club Saturday eYt>ning. On Monday 
en:ning the lfo;torieal SoeiPty of Pcnnsylnmfr1 gan1 a recep
tion and supper, and TnPiKlay Mr. Ifonr,>- C. I,ca, the prcsi
dcnt-elN:t, was the host of the Af'soeiation at a luncheon in the 
lmll of the American Philosophieal Society. The priYileges 
of the rnin•rsity Club were gTtmtPd to the men memlwrs of 
the Association, \YhilP the ladies were shown likP courtPsy hy 
the Now CPntury Cluh. The pleasure of tho meeting was 
much im'l'PlLsPd by the opportunity of visiting· the rooms of 
the Historieal SoeiPty and of tho Philosophi<·al Society, and by 
the interPst taken in the "\ssociation by citizPnH of Philac1Pl
phia, whosP historical work has long !wPn known to AmPriean 
studPnts. 

The progTamnw, c·an•folly a1Tang·p(] so as to gin1 to Pach 
sPssion a particular centn of inkn'st, was (1uitc as good as 
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usual, and perhaps no stronger word of commendation i::; nee
essary. All the paper::; prodded for wen', with one excep
tion, read, and the readers as a rule regttrded the limits of 
length Ret hy the committPe on programmE\--a matter of 
no ::;light importance. Following the practice of the last two 
years, two sessions were held jointly with the Economic Asso
ciation, at one of which the annual addn's::ies of the presidents 
were reacl. The church history section did not pre8eut a 
separate programme. There ha8 been a growing feeling that 
there is no specfal reason for separation, and that the cause of 
ecclesiastical history, as well as of secular .history, is not 
mateTially advanced by segregation. If topie::i in church his
tory are treated thoroughly and scientifically, there is no 
ground for their exclusion from the general programme. It 
might be Wt'll to st1y, however, that the existence of t1 ::iepamte 
clmreh history section did not come about by a cleavage of 
the Association, hut was due to the affiliation some seven years 
ago of a separate society with the Association. 

One session of this meeting was given up to the considera
tion of topics in diplomacy and diplomatic history, and those 
especially interestHd han1 taken into consideration the forma
tion of a distinct ::mction in which matteni of diplomatic hi;;
tory and current pt;oblems of international law may he dis
cmmed. There may be difference of opinion as to whether 
there is good grou11d for taking such a ::itep, hut it may be 
argued that it is distinctly ·worth while for members who are 
paying attention to 1mch subjects to come together and to give 
some thought to the preparation of papers; and, however thb 
may be, there is such obvious community of interest that 
to organize in connection with the Historical Association cer
tainly seems better than to rstablish a separate sodety. 

The first e\'ening, Friday, a joint Ression was held with the 
American Economic Association at Drexel Institute. Mr. 
,Joseph vVharton presided and welcomed the a::isociation8. 
Capt. A. T. Mahan, president of the Historical Association, 
discussed the subject of Subordination in Historical Treat
ment. He passed rapidly over certain fundamental but well
recognized atfo,inrnents of every successful historical writer, 
such as thoronghnes:-; and accuracy of knowledge, intimate 
acquaintance with innumerable ·facts, and ma::;tery of the 
sources of evidence. He referred only in a few words to the 
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need of sound judgment and eritical faculty in the discovery 
of iHolatecl truth and in the estinmtion of partil'ulur facts, 
but dwelt at length on the necessity of organization of mate
rial, on the need of interpretation that hrings out tlw t'ssence 
of a suhjeet. Knowledge acquired by faithful, rigid, arnte 
examination of \Vitnesses, and hy the sifting of evidence, is 
the material with which the historiitn h,i':i to deal, ont of which 
he) has to build up t1Il artistic creation 1Yhich is mueh mm·e 
than a bundle of ascertained facts, however undeniable each 
irn1h-iclual at'sertion may be. To present numerous related 
truths HO as to convey an impreHsion which will be tlic truth is 
the diflieult task of the, writer of real history, the chief prob
lem of the man who would be more than a mere annalist or 
the eompilPr of arid details. Ill-arranged pttrtieular;; not only 
confuse and WPary the read<'r, but oftt>n lc:n-e erroneotrn 
impressions that are not far removed from fnJsehoods. "For 
the casual reader emphasis i,, PSsential to due comprchemiion; 
and in artistic work emphasis comiists less in exaggeration of 
color than in the disposition of details in regard to foreground 
and bttckground and the grouping of itccessories in dnc sub
ordination to a central idea.'' The function, therefore, of tlw 
hif'torian is not merely to iwcumul!tte facts 11t once aceuratPI)' 
and in entin•ty, hut to pn•sent them in 'such a way that the 
wayfaring man may not Pl'l' in his understanding of them. 
Facts must be so pr<>senb•d as to show eHsential unity; hut 
unity is not the exclusion of all saye one; it is'' a multiplicity 
in which all the many that enter into it are subordinated to 
6ne dominant thought or purpose of the designer, whose skill 
it is to make each and all enhancn thC' dignity and harmony of 
the central idea.'' 

Prof. E. 1~. A. Seligman, th<' president of the Economic 
Association, spoke on Eeonomics and Social Progress. He 
dwelt on the fact that great elmngps had taken place in 
Amerien, whose hiHtor.r was the hhitory of national infancy, 
and that in addition to otlwr forces economic impufaes are 
everywhere discernible. By fully recognizing the influence 
of economic stridng and conditions in the past one is bettPr 
enabled to appreeiate the meaning of the prcsPnt and to look 
forward ho1wfully to the future. Sneh study helps to hanish 
the idPtt that Americtt18 prPsPnt prosperity must he followed 
by decadence. There are six points which difforentiate us 
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from the ci\'ilization of the past: tin:it, the practical ex
haustion of free land, without which slavery is not liknly to 
exist; r;econd, the predominance of indu,,trial capital, which 
meanl:l not industrial arit:ltocracy, but drnnocrncy; third, the 
modern application of scientific methods to industry, making 
for international friend1:-1hip and cooperation; fourth., the de
velopment of a competitirn regime which i;.; to be rni>ied to 
a higher pbnc and not destroyed; fifth, the emergPm·e of a 
true public opinion; sixth, the e::>..'istonce of the democratic 
ideal. 

The ::3aturday morning session was held in Houston Hall, at 
the University of Pennsylvania. Provo:'it Harrison, of the 
university, welconwd the Association and spoke of the hir:;tory 
of the unfrersity and its rehtion to the past of the city. All 
thC\ papers read during the morning were on suhjeet::i in 
American history. The title of Dr. James Schouler\; papm· 
was The Aineriean of 1775. It dealt chiefly with s<Jeial and 
indn'ltrial conditions of tlH' Revolutionary days, and gave an 
interesting description of r-;lavery and white servitude of the 
time. Dr. ,fames Sullivan, in a paper entitled The Antece
denfa.; of the Declaration of Independence, fclought to Bhow 
wh_ere the main philosophical assertions of the Declaration 
had previously appeared in earlier writings. He did not seek 
to trace out in detail the modern compact philosophy with 
which ,fofferson wa::; iI1lbuccl or to mark out the connection 
between the theOTie::; of ,Jefferson ancl those of the Engfo1h 
philosophers of the seventeenth century; hut confiiwd his 
attention to ancient writers, bringing out the fact thttt Prota
goras the Sophist in the fifth century B. C. had put forth the 
compact theory of the state, that Socmte,; had spoken of nat
ural law, that Aristotle and Plato referred to fundamental 
laws to which formal laws should conform in spirit, aml that 
by the beginning of the fifth century A. D. all the impor
tant principles of the Declaration had been enunciated. The 
notion that there is a compact to obey king,; appea,r::; in the 
writings of St. Augustine, where may abo be found the 
thought that consent iH the basis of gO\'ernment an.cl that 
obedience to bad law::; can be refused. The influence of 
Augustine through the Middle Ages serves to connect the 
ideas of the ancient world with the philosophers whose think
ing was more directly felt by the Revolutionary fathers. 
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Prof. ,f. Franklin ,Jamp,;on, of thP U nirnrsity of Chieago, 
read a YaluablP pttpPr on Letter,:; from the J;'cdernl (\H1Ycntion 
of 17ST, which will 1n·(iye lwlpfol to tho,:;e who am seeking to 
understand tho work of the eonYPntion. TlH'Se letters snpp1P~ 
ment the official journal and the accounts of thP dr>batps gi n'n 
by Madison and other,;. The writers occa,:;ionally naively 
disregarded thefr obligations of secrecy and disclosed to their 
correspondPnh; to some extent the charaetn of the discussions 
that were in progress. By thP stnd,r of thes<' paper!'l some 
ndditional light j,; gained on such important mattPrs as the 
great controvors,r 1wtwePn tlw htrgp and the 1m1all State 
parties. Together ~with certain other studit>!'l of Profes1<or 
,fameson in tlw work of the Philadelphia Convention, thi,, 
paper appcan; in tlw present volmnc. 

Prof. 1Villimn MacDonald, of Brown e nin:rsity, read a 
paper on A Neglected Point of View in American Colonial 
History. He declared that in Hpitc of the gTeat activity fo 
publication and inve!'ltigation then' ohtain.s still a mttnral ten
deney to dwell on matters of uwrely ~mtir1uarian interest, and 
that as a conscqucm·c the main lincH of colonial progress nnd 
development arc not propPrly traced and followed; that eolo
nies arc treated sepnmh•ly, a!'l if the,r 1vere qnifo unlike in 
character and Pxpnienee; and tha:t as a result the trouble >vith 
IDngland, ending in 1yar and ren>lution, generally ffas}w,; upon 
the seene quite unexpectedly, thus losing for the average 
reader most of ihi real nature and actual signitiearn·p. Tlw 
thought to he emphasized is that the eoloniPs wore part 'of 
the British Empire; thPir progrt>S::l Hhould he ::ltudied as a 
part of the history of IDngli::ih colonization; 0111~' by such 
study can early AmPrican history be understoocl. An appre
ciation of this palpable fact would diHsipatc the atmosphern 
of provineialism with which our history is Htill inelcmcd. By 
the student not de::liring to promotP patriotism, but to show 
facts, the vY est Indian posReHsions of Eng·land llllll'lt not be 
nPgleeted as if they held no place and played no part in 
colonial history. The position of these eoloni<'::l, especially 
in the generation preceding the Ren>lution, is highly im
portant. While not stimulating to Anwrican pride, the truth 
remains that the sugar island::l were more scrio1rnl.r considered 
by the mothPr ecmntry than were hc;r continentnl posseRsions. 
Professor MacDonald also exprt>ssed the opinion that many 
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phases of Anwricirn life, notably slavery, ean properly he 
lmden.;toocl only by a comprehensh-e examination of the con
ditiom; of the Empire. He [tlso spoke in .an interesting mid 
suggcstin~ way of the desirability of studying the introduc
tion ·of English law into Americlt, and its gradual modifica
tion by local usage arn1 custom. This paper is in a measure 
supplementary to one read by Prof. Herbert L. 0Hgood at 
the \.Vashington meeting, which dealt with American colonial 
history as a prtrt of the history of English colonization, and 
traced out in broad U nes the n~lationship of England and her 
colonies in the seventeenth century. 

An inteTesting paper on Reasons for the 'Vithdrawal of the 
French from Mexico was read by Prof. C. A. Duniway, of 
Leland Stanford ,T unior University. It examined the question 
as to whether or not the. withdrawal of French troops which 
left the ill-starred Maximilian to his fate should he attributed, 
as writers customarily clechtre, to the interference of the 
United States and the plain intimation of Seward that the 
prespnce of a foreign army.in :Mexico could not be tolerated. 
Professor Duniway sought to 8how that the purpo8e of Napo
leon was to build up in America a Latin influence able to 
counterbalance that of the United States, ancl that the true 
reason for giving up this earnest effort was overpowering 
nPeessity arising from many 8onrces, rrnd not simply the ob
jE1ction that cmn(', htt0 in the day, from \.Vashington. Four 
facts, he said, were to be cmrniclerecl: the situation in Mexico, 
where it was plain that there was not th(' acquiescence in the 
rule of Maxhnilian that Napoleon had hoped for; such dissat
isfaction in France, not only with the expense of :l\Iexican 
conquest, hut with several aspects of imperial plans and 
methods of administration, that no reliance could he placed 
on the continuing support of the people; the cfo;turbi.ng con
clitionR in Europe, where Bismarck'q strong· hand was already 
vi:-;ible, indicating the desirability of France's husbanding her 
re:-;om·ces and concentrating her energies rather than seeking 
distinction beyond the SC(t, and, lastly, the attitude of the 
United States, which must be considered only as a contribut
ing cause for the abandonment of the somewhat quixotic en
terprise. The first alarming note was sent to Mr. Bigelow, 
the American minister in Paris, November 6, 1865, when Na
poleon was already under great pres::mre; and when the later 
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threatening· eommmiieation,.; were :-:Pnt hy Sl•ward the difl:iculty 
of rPtaining the army in 1\:frxico was alrpady 1warly, if not 
quite, sufficiPnt to detcrmi1w tlw policy of the French (hff

ernment. By wbe and judicious dPluy and hy objecting at 
the critical moment 8<>1vard satistied tht> demands of tlw peo
ple of this country, and yet took no Heriom:J risk of bringing 
on war with France. It may lw said that, while this inter
pretation iH lPHs gratifying to Anwrican pride than is thP 
nmml iutt>rpretation, it does not (fotract from tlw ·wisdom of 
Seward\; diplomacy. · 

The meeting of Saturday m-ening, at which .Mr. Gregory B. 
Keen, librnrian of the Historical Soeiet_,- of Pennsylrnnia, 
presided, waH held in the morns of that soeiety, which are 
ttdrnirably adapted for the purposP. The tir:;t Hpcaker \Vat; 

the Hon. ,fomPs BrPck Perkins, who di:;cu:;,.:ecl at :;onw length 
the hi:;tory of the French ParliamentH. lfr Hpokc of the 
character and constitution of these bodies, and e;,;peeially of the 
continuing controvers_,-, which laHtc<l with nirying intensity 
for ecnturies, between King and Par1iarnent as to the rig·ht 
or the duty of the judges to rt>gi::;tcr the ordirn1m·ps of tlw 
King. This was tt ecntral line of conHtitutional history until 
the Hevolution. l\Ir. \Villiam B. \\T cc<len, in a papPr on Tiu> 
Art of \Veaving, a Han<lnrnid of Civilization, ai1rn•d not to 
give it technical history, but to show how ono of thP lmmhh•st 
and most domestic arts has grown out of man's Pxperience and 
hiH conte:;t with nature. Prehi:;torie as well a:; hi,.,toric matP
rial:-: wen• freely used, and the gradual development of the 
upright loom among :;imp le peoplei:l 1vns illustrated by outline 
drawings. He lilrnwi:;e spoke of the great varit>ty of hunmn 
motive;; that have stimulated the weaver; deHirc of comfort, 
awe in wor:;hip, pride of display, love of home, longing for 
Apnbolical utterance, have all moved him ancl eontrihuted to 
his development ancl to the growth of hiH art. Prof. CharlPs 
\V. Colby, of McGill University, read a yery enterfaiining 
paper on The Attraetivene"'s of History. 

The prngTanune of Monday moming was in the field of 
European hiHtory. Prof. Earle \V. Dow, of the UniverAity 
of .Michigan, in a paper on Some French Cormnurws in the 
Light of their Chartern, arh-oeatpd the following propositionH: 
first, we shall haye to modify pre:;ent opinion in reg·arcl to 
the form and content of at lertHt umny of the charters; far 
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from being unarranged and unordered colleetiomi of numer
ous unexplained matter:-;, they are oftentimes -intelligible and 
sensibly arranged solutions of a few problems in local condi
tions; second, by looking at the communes through glasses 
thus readjusted we get a clearer view of such associations, 
especially of their early aims and bnsiiwHs; in many instances 
at least it is quite evident that their main function was to aid 
in the maintenance of law and order. 

Prof .• Tohn M. Vincent, of .Tohns Hopkins, presented a 
paper on Municipal Problems in Medireval Switzerland, calling 
attention to the condition of the cities, which by the close of 
the Middle Ages bad become sovereign states joined together 
in a feeble eonfederation, but practically independent. Their 
government, therefore, touched the highest and lowest forms 
of administratioli; treaties with kings, private law, criminal 
hw, madrnts, streets, and stray animals all eame within the 
purview of the municipal council. The necessity of city walls 
for military defense bad a great influence on the inner life of 
the community. Two forms of govemment existed at this 
time in Swiss cities. In one the trade guilds had an important 
place, and in the other they were forbidden; the first formed 
a representi1tive government, the other an aristocracy. Both 
extended their powers over district.-:; outside the city walls. 
The paper indicated briefly how under these circmustanees 
trade, taxation, paving, police, social and. private conduct, and 
other matters were regulated. Dr. Arthur J\:I. Wolfson read 
a brief bibliogrnphy of Italian communal bihtory, giving a 
ch18sification of the best secondary authorities and the eollec
tions of sources. He added helpful critical comments on 
the more imp01'tant works. The fourth pape1·, on American 
Constitutional Principles in the Constituent Assembly, by 
Prof. Henry E. Bourne, of W m;tern Reserve University, was 
a eondensation of the article since published in the American 
Ifoitorical Review,a embodying the results of study in the 
French archi-ves and othei: unused material. 

After luncheon in Houston Hall a short session was held, 
at which only one paper wa8 read. It was by Prof. James A. 
\V oodburn, of Indiana University, on Party Politics in 
Indiana during the Civil War, a valuable treatment of an 
important subject. It dealt chiefly with the character of 
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party oppositiou to tlw Lhicoln Administration. Tlw "\\'ar 
Demoemts" soug·ht to hring about a CPHsation of part.\- t'trife 
and to aid the Yigorous prosecmtion of tlw war. The "Cop
perhead:-l,'' as tlw Hqmblirnns conb'mptnonsly ternwd tlw 
extreme peace party, were factious in tlwir opposition, pre
ferring· tlw triumph of the Confederacy to the prt>BPITation 
of tlw enion hy fon·<'- The main hody of tlw D<>mocrats in 
the State hpeanw almost exdnsi n'ly a party of nPgation and 
obstruction, antagonizing Lincoln's conduct of the war, espP
eially at all point,; where it seenu•rl that the work of the 
Administration might makP for ('llltmeipation; tlw.v wPre a 
pitrty of coneiliation and eomprombe in the inkrest of slavery, 
a party of antipathy toward abolition and toward New Eng
land as tlw nest of abolition hPr«siPs, a pnrty of trndi tional 
dissatisfaction with thn tadff, of attachment to ah,.;tmct prin
ciples concerning ('On,;titutional right and tlw right,; of the 
indiddnal against arhitrary govPrnment. The strange and 
fantastie propmml for the prPsPnation of tlw Fnion hy Pnd
ing the war, inn>h·ing, ai:; it did, tlw formation of a Union 
pttrty in the South able to suppress secPssion and to bring 
about a petiecable settlenwnt lwtwec>n tlw st>ctioni:;, was almost 
the only eon,;trucfrrn proposition put forth during thP course 
of the war. Mr. \V oodburn ',; Pntin' paper, which is pn hlislwd 
in the presPnt yo]ume, diseusscs the i:;truggk lwtwN'n Gm-
crnor :Yiorton a;1d the peac<• kgislature of 18HB, thP c;eerPt 
political order,; of tlw State, arb1tmry mTe,;t,; and treason. 
triak and closes with a brief eotrniderntion of tlw Milligan 
ea:-;e. 

At the second joint session with the Economie Association, 
which was hdd in Griffith Hall, Provost Harril:lon presided. 
Tlw snhject of CmTeneJ Prohlems in the Orient \Vas di;.;
cns,;ed by Prof .• Jeremiah "W. ,Jenlrn, of Cor1w 11 F nivcrsity, 
"Who wus fol1ower1 by Mr. Oharlcs A. Conant, J\fr. G. Bruce 
\Velmter, and J\Ir. Horace ""White. The Historieal Associa
tion wa,; represented at thiH session by ,Judge Simeon E. 
Baldwin, whoc;e paper on American BusinesH Corporations 
before 1781) proved an interesting- treatment of what might 
seem to many an arid topie. a 

Tuesday morning was given up to subjects in diplomatic 

a Printed in A1nerl(•a11 Historieu1 Review, ..April, 1903; also in present volume. 
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history, P8pccially tho8c suggP8tcd by the propoticd i8thmian 
cmml. The meeting was held in the room;.; of the American 
Philosophical Society. Mr. Hiram Bingham, ,Jr., read an intcr
e:::ting account of the Scots Darien settlement in H398. "\Yith 
new details and with refoi'ence to nPw matPrials, the story 
was told of the organization of Paterson's famom; company, 
its da:::tardly mismanagement, the sufferings of the colonist:::, 
and tlw final miserable failure of the enterpri:::e. Prof. Georg·c 
G. \\rilson, of Brown University, commPntcd on a letter of 
Hum ho ldt, recently prin tc>d in the Amcriean Hi:::torical 
Re\'iPw." He spoke of tlrn intlucncc of the letter and the 
value of tlw information and advice it contained. Prof. I.1. M. 
Keashey, of Bryn Mawr, rapidly traced the history of the 
Isthmian transit question, and designated four <l.istinC't phases 
through which the policy regarding the transit between tho 
oceans ha:-i passed: :First, the Yery early national European 
policy, coming from tho fact that Spain held colonies on the 
Padtic and that England also desired intluenen in the region 
and sought to eontrol the passage; second, th(\ Anglo-Amori
ean policy, ending in the Ulayton-Bulwer trmty, whieh pro
vif.lt•d for tlw neutrality of the <'anal; third, the international 
policy, following the Pxmnple of the intenmtional gmtnmty 
of neutrality of the Sue;r, Canal; fourth, the Anwrican national 
policy, arising from the o:\.J1wriean practice of holding aloof 
from tlw gnropP1tn concert, as well a,.; from our peculiar 
interest and ('Otllmamling position in the \Yestern lfrnrispherP. 

Prof. ,John II. Latan!:, of \Vashingfon and Lee University, 
in a paper on The Neutralization Features of the Hay
Pauneefote Treaty, ably di8eussed the general prindpk 
im'oln~d in the term neutralization and tried to deduce from 
examples of so-rn1h•d neutralized countries and waterways the 
real :::ignitieance of the term and the dutiei4, rights, and obli
gation,.; involv<>d. He advanced the yiew that whilo tho IIay
Pauneefote treaty profosse,,; to establish m•utralization, it;.; 
provisions are in reality eontrndietory and ~nubiguou;.;, and 
that so long as England wh•hec; to maintain a free hand in tho 
nmnagmnent of thr\ S1w;r, Canal, whieh slrn still clops in spite 
of the c01ivPntio11 of 1888, she will probably not be disposed 
to hold the United Statcs to a :-itrid interprdation of thP Hay-

"July, rntr2. 
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Pannl'efote treaty, for the condition:; of the Suez and Panama 
canal:; are 80 simih1r that any rule whieh may he dcvelopt>d in 
the one case will in aU likelihood be applied in the other. 

In a paper entitlpd Cmitral Amerirn and the American :For
eign Policy, Dr. ,J. }I. Callahan emphasizPd the nPces,;ity of 
a ,;tudy of the diplonrntic e01-rcspondcncc of commercial as 
wdl it8 of political agent:; in SpaniMh America, beginning with 
lSOIJ. Only h.v :;uch :;tudy, he t!aid, eould one undersfand the 
development of the idm of the Monroe dodriiw in the mind 
of -:\Ionroe, who was Se!~retary of State from 1811 to 1817 
and continued to read the dispateheti after he beeame PrPsidPnt. 
In 1823, afil'r issuing his message, he sent onn of hit! closetit 
friPndti on a secret mission to ,,~ateh the Holy Alliance. Dr. 
Callahan also gave a slrnteh of our rPfatiom; with Central 
Amerien from 1822 down to the Pml of the ('id! war. It iH 
notmrnrthy that in the time of Buchanan "one of our prominent 
diplomats, in a long dispatch, propoHed that the enih·d StatPH 
shoulcl Pntcr into treaties of allianc<> with the Spanish-American 
Hepublie,.;, 011 the basiH of the }fonroe doetriiw an<1 non-expan
t-lion toward the South. It it-l plain that dnring the civil war 

Central America, fearing European iutrmiion and the possi
ble cneroachment of the filibu,.;tp.rs, fa\-ored the cause of the 
North and Union and became morn and more friendly 1dth 
the authorities at "V\' ashington. 

Prof. Theodore 8. vVoolc;i•y wa;,; not present, and his papN 
was therefore read by Mr. .J.B. HemlNHCm, .Jr., to whom the 
..:bsociation wns rhiefly indebted for the prepttmtion of the 
programme for this ses,;ion. The paper presented a parallnl 
between the prohlPms of the SuPz Canal and those presented 
by the Pannnm Canal. The 1ww eanal, like the old(n· one, 
1vould cffcet a ehange in the world's Hade routes, and tho 
cmirsPs of hoth rnmtlt-l lio within thP limits of States them
selves too poor and too weak to ad, as protectors. They will 
inevitably bring up politi('al and military questions of similar 
import; they are alike in the parly application of principles of 
neutralization hy general guaranty and in the later substitu
tion of national for international guaranty. :VlorPoym·, Pro
fes;,;or \Yoo!scy prophesi('(l that as England bawstr<>ngthened 
her hold upon J;~gypt to control SnPz, :-;o the United Sfatps,, 
forced to protPet the canal, is like!.\' to ttl'quir<> a eertnin polit-
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ical authority in Central America and to ass~me large respon
sibility for the conduct of the United States of Colombia. 

After the formal papers, Mr. ,J. G. Rosengarten, of Phila
delphia, spoke entertainingly of the history of the American 
Philosophical Society from the time of its foundation by 
Franklin, one hundred ancl iifty years ago, and of the valuable 
manuscript materials in the rnults of the society, not. the least 
important being the original journah; of the Lewi8 and Clark 
expedition, an exact tram;cription of which is soon to be 
published. 

At the "T a8hington meeting the members who wero present 
from the South held au informal gathering and appointed !t 
committee to investigate the st!ttus of historical study and 
teaching in the Southern States and 'to make a report at the 
Philaddphia meeting. This committee, of which Prof. Fred
erkk "'V. Moore, of Vanderbilt University, was chairman, 
after !1 careful exami1mtion of mor.e than sixty degree-confer
ring institutions, reported to the group of Southern mmnbers · 
in attendance at Philadelphia. The report showed that his
tory is taught in every one of theRc institutions, th!~t in each 
of them fully half the students arc each year enrolled in at 
least one clas8 in history, and that whi1e twelve colleges offer 
less than six hours per week there are sixteen offering more 
than twelve. In more than fjft.v of the cases examined the 
professor has to give a portion of his time to other subjects. 
The course in history offerrd in many instances is not strong, 
hut the outlook is very encouraging. Noteworthy improve
ment in many directions bas come within the past ten years. 
Some twenty institutions have extended their courses of his
tory and have put the work in charge of young men who have 
taken their degrees at the best institutions in America and 
abroad. There are, moreover, many Southern students engaged 
in working forthe doctomte in the larger universities of the 
country, and they are 'vriting creditable dissertationH an<l 
making important investigation of historical material. The 
profess01·,;;in the Southern colleges are not only offering stimu
lus to their Htudents, but arc themselveH C>ngagPd in work of 
historical research. The committee recommenclrd that investi
gation be made into the facilities offered by American col
leges hefore l8ti0 for the study of hi8tory and alliNl subjects, 
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as well as into the character of tlw in:-;trnetion furni:-;lw(L 
In aeeordanl'e \\·ith this su<'h a conunittPP wa:J 
appointl•d, 

The lmsiness of the which ·was held 
)londay afternoon, was not les,.; interesting and t<ignifieant 
than the other session,.;. It ,.;hmved that the A,.;Roeiation i,; 

in ,.;tnmgth aml has to a renmrkalile degree enlisted 
tlw eo<ipemtion of the aetin: historical worker,.; of the (•oun
try, Pach one of whom i:-i to do hi:-i part in tlw ntrious 
PntPrprisPs that arp urnlPr way. Tlw nnmhPr of nwmbers j,.; 

now ,.;o !argP and tlw differPnt parts of the eountry so "\\'Pll 
n'presente1l that some rww net•d in organization and in meth
ods oi' administration is not unlikely soon to aris(•. The idrn 
oi' hadng a s1wdal scetion for tliP consideration oi' qnPstions 
in diplomatic history and of problems in international law and 
pm<'ticP has already l>ePn nwntimwd, Something· ·was also 
said at thi:o meeting of the dPsirnbility oi' finding some means 
for tho morn intimate as,.;oeiation of those espedally eng·agcd 
in tlrn study of political "'<'iPm·c and kii1drNl suhjeds. t'u('h 
an informal organization as that made by the Southern mem
bers at \Yashington and ('Ontinued at PhiladPlphia is ttn indi
cation of the Yarious inelnd('d in the Ili,.;torical Asso
ciation, and an exarnplP of how those iniPTPstnd in a special 
line oi' work oe in particufar inn•stigation may make use of 
tlw g·eneml gathering for forthering their study and carrying 
on their plans. After all, in spite of the different elements 
that SPPlll to be coming togdlwr, thPre is no great dang'('l' of 
<fomiption oi' thP larger hod.\·. History, it may safely be said. 
is a <·omnunHling subjPct. and is not likely to lw subordinated 
to other studies, while the capacity for organization and pro;,:.·
ress sh<rwu hy its eom·se in the pa::-t ,.;(oems to prm·e the Asso
ciation eompl'i<>nt for solving the proh1Pms which its n~ry 
adnmcPmPnt tuHl ,.;w·<·Pss han'. brought in tlwir tmin, and for 
·working out tlw eomplde1· whi<'h <kvelopment and 
inereasing intne:-;t may demand. 
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The Am1Tican Ilistorii·ul AsBociation in account 1rith Clu1·mce IT~ Bo1ccn, 
treasurer. 

115. 10 

160. fJO 

CR. 

llee. By balance cash on hand ................................ .. 

Dec. 1,75'71: annual dnes, at -···-···········-···········~·-·-······ 
1 annual dues ............................................ _ .... _ 
1 annual dues.................. . ......... _ .... _ ....... _ .. _. 
7 annual dues, at S3.10 .......................... _ ... _ ........ . 
fl life 1nernher;;;hipf.:, at s:m .. --. -.. ---.. 
sales of publications ................. __ .......... _ .... _. 
vostngc on publieations. - --- - ..... -. - .... -....... - ... -. -. ,. 
tnteref-lt on bond and n1ortgnge .................. _ ........ . 
t1ividends on bank stoek 0 .................................... . 

royalty on The Stndy of HiBtory in ~thool<.; ................ . 
printing Schaper essay ............ ·- ................ . 
Herbert B. AdarnR legacy...................... . .... .. 
proceeds of 5 months' note ........................... . 

ll, 170. 27 

I By balance cash on hand ..... . 

'I'hc nf the Assoeiation are: 
Bond nnd n1ortgnge .............•................•............................. 811, 000. 00 
Bank stock, 5 Fthares An1erican Exchange Xationnl Bank, Ne-..v York, 11t $270.. J, 350. 00 
Cash on hand................................................................... 2, l\H. 21 
Herbert B. Adams legacy ............................................. $-1, 875. 00 
Accrued interest on certificate of <lcposit . .June 17. 1002, to date, at 3 

78.00 
·l, n;,3,00 

Total.................................................................... 20, 497. 21 
An increase during the ycn,r of................................................. G, 019. 56 

Or1 dedneting Adanrn legacy, of 81, 066. 56. 

Respectfully snhmitted. 

PHILADELPHIA1 Deconbrr 1!102. 

H. Doc. 461, pt 1--3 
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undersigue(1 arn1iting emn1nittec 1 ha Ye exmnined report of tn'asnrer, 
and Ionnd the t'anw t:orrect all The tn'1bnrer has also P:Xhihited to 
ns the eYidenees thP 1Jw1u::rship in uf 

H. G. Trrw.uTF"">;;' 
_j urlltin[! Ct;mml!trr. 

PHIL~\.DELPHf_\ 1 j)(('(W{l!T 

I'HESBXT ACTIVITIES OF THB .\SROCIATIO::S-. 

The li8t ennmeratcs the pre~ent ]palling adivities of the .\mer-
iean Hbtorieal _\sHH·iation; 

(1) The annual of 1 he .\ssodation hel<l tlu.• Christ.Buts 
holiday~ in the Erwt llr the \Yest or tho District of Columhia in triennial 
t5neeession. 

( 2) The annual rpport of tlw secretary ot the. \ssodation ;•onceming the 
annual meeting arnl its with the paper~, and 
othcr historical makrials snhmittc(l tlm1ugh the Secretary of the Smith-

of books, pamphk•ts, reports, 
arnl papcrs of tlie :hsol'iation in the .Kational :\Insemn at D. C., 
in the of }fr. c\. Howard Clark, ~P('tetary of the Asso('iation aml 
('Urator of the historical ;·ol1Pdi01w. 

'l'lrn Historieal }famwcripts Commission of 
in 18!15, and now reeeidng from tho A~!'oeiation a 
for the collection and of important 
Bonrne, .Kew Hrwen, Conn., ..Jmirman. 

The l'nhlic AffhiY('S ConnniFsion, t's1alilif•hed in 18n\l, for inn•sti
t]J(' archiYeH of the sen·ml Htatps and of the 1-nited StatP~, 

and now rel'eiYing a Fnhsi<ly of $:)00 a yE'ar for the P:sptmses inei;knt tn 
it~ reports; Jlr. Iknnau Y. "\.me:<, of the of Penn-

drnirman. 
(G) The ;·ommitteP on to pass upon papPrn arnl mono-

graplrn rnhmitted to the .hsociation for Prof. \V. 
Knight, of tlw Ohio StatP 

The committPc on to a<lvise thl' executive council 
and to cooperate with the AmPriean Library Association upon mattPrs of 
hihliogrnphical intl'rest; Dr. Ernest C. Hichanhmn, of Princeton 
chairman. 

A general eomrnitke, the lm·nl interests of the T\ssoei-
ation; ProL Ifenr.v K Bourne, of \\'estem Re:<Prn• , chairman. 

'fhe ".T1rntin l''insor of 8100 for the lH·st nnpnbli&lwrl mono-
graphie 'rnrk lJase<l upon in .\nH'ril'an Prof. 
Charlps :\I. :\.mlrews, Bryn }lawr elminmm of tlw eonnuittPP. 

\10) Tlw church SPetion, whieh t•ontimws the work of theAnwr-
iC'an of Church History, offshoot of tlrn American IIis
torkal "\ssoeiatioa in 1888, but sinl'e 18\JG an organil' part of the .\.i'soda
tion; Dr. Samuel l\faeanley Jackson, of New York secretary of the 
section. 
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(11) The American Historical Review, published quarterly, and snbsi
rlized hy the American Historical Association, whose executive coundl 
elects the board of editors; Prof. A. C. JHcLanghliu, of the University of 
:\Iichigan, managing editor. 

( 12) A series of reprints of the chief original narratives of early . \mer
iean history, published by authority of the Assoeiation; Prof. J . .Franklin 
Jameson, of the University of Chicago, general editor. 



}IINUTES OF TIIE BUSINESS }fEETING OF TIIE A:)mRICXN 
IIIST01UCAL ASSOCIATION IIELD .\T HOUSTON HALL, PIIIL
ADELPHL\, PA., A'r :L:JO l'. }I., DECK\IBEE 2D, l\l02. 

President }fahan in the chair. In the absenee of the secretary, his 
duties were performed hy the corresponding secretary. 

On behalf of the eonneil, the corresponding secretary announced the fol
lowing committees for the ensuing year: 

Committee on the nineteenth 111tl'linr;.-\Yillimn A. Dunning, 
George P. Garrison, Charles H. Haskins, Frederick \Y. Moore, Charlps L. 
Wells. 

Local committee fot the nineteenth meeliny.-.Tolrn R Ficklen, Edwin cL 
Alderman, \Yilliam Beer, Akl>e Fortier, William W. Ho\rP. (With power 
to add auxiliary members.) 

Gm11nitlee on the entertainment'!{ ladies at the ninetemth meetinfj.-}Iiss I<la 
}I. Tarbell, :Mrs. George 0. Robinson. (With authority to adcl auxiliary 
members at the diHeretion of the chairman.) 

Delegates to the International Congres8 rif' Ilistoricol Studies nt Rome, ,lpril, 
190:)'.rt-Andrew D. \Yhite, 'Yilliam R Thayer, 'Northington C. Ford. 

STANDING C'O~DfI'!"rJms, C'O:ID!ISii!ONS, AND llOAHDS. 

Editors of the ,!mel'ican Jlislorical Jlfl'iew.-Albert Bushnell Hart, Arnlrew 
C. J\IcLaughlin, IT. }forse Stephe1w, George B. Adams' (these four hold 
over); .T. Franklin .T ameson, to fill the unexpired tPrm of II. P .. Judson 
(term expires .January 1, lDOS); \Yilliam }I. Sloane, reelected for term 
expiring .fannary 1, rnon. 

Ilisto1·ical Jfomrnaipls Co1mnission.-Edward G. Bourne, Frederick \'{. 
Moore, Theodore C. Smith, Reuben G. Thwaites, Gt>orge P. Garrison, 
Worthington C. Ford. 

('ommittee on the .T11stin Wilwor Pl'i;;e.-Charles J\L Andrews, K P. Chey
ney, Charles H. Hnll, Roger Foster, "rilliston \Yalker. (In Professor 
Arnlrmrn's abscern·e dnring a portion of the ymr ProfeF;sor Hull will act as 
chairman of the committee.) 

Pulilic "!rehires G,11m1ission.-IIerman Y. Ames, William l\facDonalrl, 
H. L. Osgood, .J. :!\£. Vincent, C. M. Andrews, E. E. SparkH. 

Committee on bililiofjmphy.-Ernest C. Richardson, A. P. 0. Griflin, 
George Iles, "William C. Lane, Charles Gross, Reuben G. Tlnrnites, Max 
Farrand. 

Committee on pd!lications.-George \\'. Knight, A. Howard Clark, F. 1\I. 
Fling, S. 1\1. .Jackson, }Iiss Elizabeth Kendall, A. D. Morse, Earle W. Dow. 

a.:\ppointed gulJscqueutly to the meeting in Phi1ar1P1phia. 
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Orneml conunitlee.--Henry E. Bourne, Charles IL HaskiHs, :\IisH Lucy 
M. Salmon, .Miss Lilian IV .. Toltnson, E. Howard, John S. Bassett, 
\Villiam l\IacDonald, George B. "\dams, :\Iarshall S. Br0\n1. (\Vith power 
to add adjunet members.) 

Finance commitlcl'.-Elbridge T. Gerry, George S. Bowdoin. 
The report of the treasurer and auditing committee was received and 

placed on file. 
The council proposed a resolution recommending to the Association the 

plan for the proposed series of reprints of the chief original narratives of 
early American history submitted to the council by its committee, :\Iessrs. 
Jameson and Turner. The Association yoted its appro\·al of the project 
with the provision that it be expressly stipulated in any contract with the 
publishern that the Association should not be committed to purchaBing 
any of the books or to giving any pecuniary aid to the enterprise. It was 
also voted to appoint a committee of three members of the Association 
charged to secure a gt'neral editor and to give him snch instructions as 
should define the relations of the Association to the enterprise and pro
tect its interests. Profs. George B, c\..dams, Albert Bushnell ·nart, and 
George L. Burr were appointed as such committee. (The committee sub
sequently appointed Prof. J. Franklin Jameson as geneml editor.) 

'rhe <'Onncil laid before the Association a resolution providing that the 
Association pay the traveling <;xpenses incurred by members of the council 
in attending one meeting a year, this meeting to be in addition to the 
meeting held in connection with the annual meeting of the Association. 
The resolution was adopted. 

The following committees made brief reports: The historical manuscripts 
commission, Prof. E. G. Bonrne, chairman; the public archives commis
sion, Prof. -William J\IacDonal<l, chairman; the board of editors of the 
American Historical Review, Prof. George B. Adams, chairman; the bibli
ographical committeP, Dr. Ernest C. Richardson, chairman; the commit
tee on publications, Prof. George L. Burr, chairman; the general com
mittee, the correRpomling secretary, chairman. 

The committee on the .Justin "Winsor prize reported its recommendation 
that the prize for the year 1902 be uwarded to Dr. Charles McCarthy, of 
Madison, "Wis., for his monograph on The Anti-Masonic Party, and that 
honorable mention be made of :\Ir. IV. R. Smith's monograph on South 
Carolina as a Royal Province. The committee also expressed its desire to 
modify the annual announcPment of the prize by a few verbal changes and 
additions, and proposed the following additions to the rules governing the 
award of the prize, which were adopted by yote of the Association: 

"That the Hnceessful competitor shall be allowed to pureh~-ie copies of 
his essay from the Public Printer under the restrictions prescribed by law 
and shall be free to put them on sale at such price as he may sec fit; and 
that he be allowed this privilege even though the Association itself charge 
only fifty cents for the same bound separately. 

"That a competitor be allowed to make any use of his manuscript that 
lie may desire, even while it is in the hands 0f the committee of the Asso
ciation, provided that in case he receivti the award he defpr its publi
cation by anyone elHe than the A~sociation until aftPr the report of the 
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Association containing the work in question. And, furthermore, that the 
successful competitor relinquish all right of eopyright in any eBsay pnh
lished by the Government for the "\ssociation, Hince the copyright of such 
material is forbid<lcn by statute." 

Reports wen' then receive<l from the various temporary <'<munittees 
which had been annotmce<l hy the president at the se~sion of Saturday 
morning. The committee on time and place of next meeting, consisting 
of l\Iessrs. 'William A. Dmming, A. L. P. Dennis, and F. IL II0<11ler, reported 
in favor of holding the meeting of rno:; at ~ew Orleans, between the 28th 
and :nst of December, 1903; and the report of the committee was adopted 
by the Association. 

The committee on nominations, consisting of Messrs. G. Ct ·Wilson, 
.T. H. Latane, and :IL 7.Rliqzon, proposed the following list of officers for 
the ensuing year, for which the secretary was instructe<l to cast the ballot 
of the Assodation: President, Henry Charles Lea, LL. D., Philadelphia; 
tlrst vice-president, Goldwin Smith, D. C. L., LL. D., Toronto, Canada; 
second vice-presirlent, Edward l\IcCrady, LL. D., Charleston, S. C.; Pecrc
tary, A. Howard Clark, Smithsonian Institution, ·washington, D. C'.; cor
responding secretary, Charles H. Haskins, Ph. D., Cambridge, '.\Ia&9.; 
treasurer, Clarence W. Bowen, Ph. D., New York City; secretary of the 
church-history section, Samuel '.\Iacaulay Jackson, D. D., T,L. D., New 
York City. 

Executive council (in a<ldition to the abcrn•-named officers and the ex
presidPnts of the Association): J. Franklin Jameson, Ph.D., LL. D., Chi
('ago; A. Lawrence Lowell, A. B., LL. B., Boston, l\Iass.; Herbert Putnam, 
Litt. D., ·washington, D. C.; :Frederick J. Turner, Ph. D., l\Iadison, ·wis. 
(these four were ren(Jmiuated); George L. Burr, A. B., Ithaea, N. Y.; 
Erh·ard P. Cheyney, A. M., l'hila<lelphia. 

The following resolution~, proposed by a committee consisting of Mr. 
Ripley Hitchcock, 1\Iiss Elizabeth Kendall, arnl l\Ir. St. George L. Sionseat, 
were unanimously adopter! by the Association: 

"Re.1ofre1J, That in recording their appreciation of this most interesting 
and sucrc>Bsful session of the American Hist<.rical Ai'Sociation, held in the 
historic city of Philadelphia, the As1mciation desires to acknowledge with 
gratitude the thoughtful hospitality of the trustees and faculties of the 
University of Pennsylnmia, arnl to offer their sincere thanks to the ladies 
and gentlemen of the university, whose cordial welcome has contributed 
f'O greatly to their enjoyment. 

"ReRolml, That the Association wishes to express its sincere sense of 
nbligtttion to the ofilcers of the Drexel Institute, whose generous hospi
tality has furni8hed so m·cepfaJ>le a feature of the session. 

"ReBolred, That the sincere thanks of the A&9oeiation are extended to 
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania and to the American Philosophical 
Society for their courtesies. 

"Resolred, That the Association gratefully acknowledges its ohligation 
to the University Club for its kindness in opening its doors to members 
and providing for their entertainment, and in behalf of the ladies of the 
Association we wish to express our appreciation of the most aceeptalile 
hospitality of the New Century Club. 
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"Reso/red, That the members of the Association offer their thanks and 
Hineere to the committee on reception and entertain
ment, whose untiring efforts, thoughtfulness, and completeness of arrange
ment ha ye eontributefl so greatly to the enjoyment of yisitors and the suc
cps~ of the mpeting." 

The meeting a1ljonrned at iJ p. m. 
CrnRLEs H. HAHKr:>:s, 

Acfiflil 1'-.'1'<TP/ury. 



THE .TUSTIN IVINSOR PRIZE. 

[Committee: Charles M. Arnlrcws (chairnutn), Byrn ?>fawr College; Clrnrles H. Hull, Cor
nell Universitr (1teting clrnirrnnn for the year 1903): Edward P. ClH'yney, University n[ 
l'ennsylvunia; Roger Foster, New York; Williston Wttlker, Yale University.] 

The Justin Winsor prize o~ $100, offered by the American Historical 
AsPociation for the encouragement of historical research, will be awarded 
for the year 1903 to the hest unpnhliPhed monograph in the field of Ameri
can history that shall he submitted to the committee of award on or before 
October 1, 1903. 

L The prize is intended for writers who have not yet published any 
considerable work or obtained an establishecl reputation. 

II. The monograph must he based upon independent aml original inYes
tigation in American history, by which is meant the history of any of the 
British colonies in Amerim to 1176, of other portions of the continent 
which have since been included in the territory of the Unite<l StateP, arnl 
of the United States. It may deal with any aspect of that history-social, 
political, constitutional, religions, economic, ethnological, military, or 
hiographiml-thongh in the last three instances a treatment exeltrnively 
ethnological, military, or biographical would be unfavorably received. 

III. The subject-matter of the monograph must be of more than personal 
or local interest and in its conelnsions and results must be a <listinet contri
bution to knowledge. In its statements it must attain a high degree of 
accuracy and in its treatment of the fact~ collected it must show on the part 
of the writer powers of original and fmggestirn interpretation. 

IV. The work must conform to the accepted canons of historical research 
aml criticism. It must he presented in what is c01muonly understood as a 
scientific manner and must contain the necessary apparatus of critical 
bibliography (a mere list or titles will not be deemed sufficient) and ref
erences to all authorities. Failure to conform to these conditions will 
render a paper liable to rejection without further consideration. In length 
the work should not be less than 30,000 words, or about 100 pages of print. 
It may be more. 

V. lf possible each monograph submitted in competition should be type
written, and should be presented to the committee as free as possible from 
erasures, interlineations, and other evi1lenccs of revision. If the work be 
not typewritten it rntrnt he written earefully and legibly on only one side 
of the sheet and muHt be in form ready for publication. In making the 
award the committee will consider not only research, accuraC'y, and origi
nality, but also clearness of expression, logical arrangeinent, and especially 
literary form. The successful monograph must be written in good English. 
The prize will not be awarded unless the work submitted shall he of a 
high degree of excellence. 

41 
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YL 'rhe ~nccessfnl will lw pnblislw<l hy tlw _tmnh·m1 His-
torieal ,tssodation in itil annual rPport. ThP antlwr 1dll 20 
of his work )JOurnl in paper am! 2;) hound in 1·loth, hut in case 
he desires additional for personal 1listrilmtion to present as part 
of the rPqnirement for the <1octor's degree he shall pay the of strik-
ing off the extra copies. Sqiarate ('Opies of thP bonn1l in 
l'loth may bP obtained of the 8ccretary by any one •ksiring them, at a cost 
of 50 l'ents t•ach. 

\'IL Under the rules of the Government the snccessfnl i·ompetitor can 
purchase of his work from the J'nhlh: Printer aml put tlwm nn salP 
at such price as he may 0ee may make such nsc of 
his manuscript a:-l lw even while it is in the hands of the commit-
tee, provided that in case he receive the awanl lw defer its by 
anyone else than the "\ssociation until aftpr the appearance of the roport 
of the Association containing the work in He must, howenir, 
relinquish all right of in his ('!'say, since the eopyright nf mate-
rial published hy the (loyernnwnt is f"rhirlrlen statute. 

AdrlrPss all correspomlen('e to tlw chairman of Hw eommittee, 
Prof. Charles IL Hull, Cornell Ithaca, N. Y. 

The prize has been awanled as follows: In 18HG, to Herman Y. J31-.pS<, 

Ph. D., instmctor in Ameriean l'nnstitutional of I'Pm1-
sylvania, for his work entitlerl Tlw l'ropoH:rl Amendments to the Const1-
tution-nf the Gnite1l States during tlw Fin•t of its lfiHt(Jry; in 
18$17, not awardeil; in 18H8, nnt awan1e1l; in 1800, nnt awarded; in moo, 
to \Villiam .A. Schaper, l'h. D., iiwtrndnr in Nl'iencc, Uni\"ersity 
of 2\Iinnesota, for his \\"Ork Pntit!Pd SPetinnalism and in 
South Carolina, with honorable mention thP stndy of :'lfo•s 2\L Lo('];:p on 
Anti-Slavery Sentiment beforn 180H; in HJOJ, to rlrich B. Phillip~, Ph. n, 
instrnctor in history in the nf \YisconBin, for hi~ work entitled 
Georgia and State Rights, with honomhle mention of the paper of :'l[iss :'IL 
Louise, Greene on The for in Connecticut; 
in 1902, to Charles ::'lkCarthy, Ph. Jl., of the State> library, }farlison, \Yis., 
for his work entitlerl The ,\nti-}faRonic Party, "With honorable mention of 
W. Roy Smith for his monograph entitled South Carolirnt as a Royal 
Province. 



PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES AT THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION, HELD 
IN PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER 26, 27, 29, 30, 1902. 

Persons not member~ of tho association will bl' l·ordially welcome to tltP 

sessions. 

FrnsT 8Ess10", FmnA Y, DEc1rnmm 26. 

8/l. 111. 

{Drexel Institnlt\ Thirty+e(•ond and Che~tnnt streets.) 

1. Address of weleorne. 
2. Subordination in Historical Treatment. Alfred Thayc·r ::\fohan, presi

dent of the American Historieal A~sociation. 
:t Economies and Sodal Progress. Edwin R. .L Seligman, president of 

the American Economic A'1sociation. 

10.80 ii. 111. 

(Hnnston Hall, Cniver:-<ity of Pennsylvania.) 

A}!ER!('AS J!HiTOlff. 

1. The American of 177ii. .Tames Schonler. 
2. Antecedents of Uie Dt>elaration of Imlepcrnlence. .Ttmies SnlliYan, High 

School of Commerce, New York City. 
:3. Letters fro1n the Federal Conyention of 1787. .J. Franklin Jameson, 

professor in the Uniyersity of Chicago. 
4. A Neglected Point of Yiew in 1t1m•rican Colonial History. Y\'illiam 

J\facDonald, professor in Brown University. 
5. Diplomacy and the Withdrawal of the :Freneh from }foxicn. C. A. 

Duniway, professor in Leland Stanford Junior Cnirersity. 

s p. 1ri. 

:\IPeting of the exccutiw eonneil in Co1lege Hall. 
:\leetinge of boar<lR, committees, and connnission~. 

Sp. m. 

1. The French Parliaments. James Breck Perkins. 
2. The Art of \V Nl\'ing-a Handmahl of Civilization. William B. Weeden. 
3. The Attractiveness of IliHtory. Clrnrle8 W. Colby, profesRor in McGill 

University. 



44 AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. 

Fomrnr Si""'~roN, ::\foNru Y, DEcmmmi 29. 

10.30 a. m. 

(Houston Hall, l'niversity ol Pennsrlvanift.) 

EUIWPEAX HiiiTORY. 

1. The Freneh Communes in the Light of their Charters. Earle IV. Dow, 
professor in the Unfrersity of l\Iichigan. 

2. ::\Innicipal Problems in Mediaeval Switzerland. John :\I. Yin<'ent, pro
fessor in Johns Hopkins University. 

:l. Some Bibliographical Notes on Italian Communal Historv. )uthur 
Mayer Wolfson, assistant in history in De \Vitt Clinton High School, 
New York City . 

.J.. American Constitutional Principles in the Constituent .Assembly. 
Henry E. Bourne, professor in IVestern Heserve University. 

FIFTH SESSION, l\ImrnAY, DECE~rnER 2\J. 

2.80 p. m. 

(Houston Ilallt Uniycrsity of Pcnnsylvnnin.) 

WESTERN IIISTORY. 

Party Politics in Indiana during the Civil l'{ar. James A. IYoodhurn, 
professor in Indiana University. 

8.30 p. 111. 

IWS!NEf'S MEET!NCl OF TITE ASSOCIATION. 

1. Report of the council. 
2. Report of the treasmer and auditing committ<:'e. 
:1. Heport of the historical manuscripts l'Olmnission . 
.J.. Report fJf the public archives eommission. 
5. Report of the cornmittl'e on the Justin 'Vinsor prize. 
G. Heport of the board of editors of the American Historical Review. 
7. Heport of the bibliographical committee. 
8. Report of the committee on publications. 
n. Heport of the general committee. 

I 0. Election of oJlicers. 

SrxTH S1ciiR10N, }fo:-.rDA Y, Decmnmr: ~n. 

8 Jl· 1/l. 

,JO[!\'!' SESSIO'.:'i" WITH '!'JIB A:\IE!llC\N l'CONO~II(' .\RSOCIATION. 

(Grillith Hnll, H20 Cheslnnl street.) 

1. Currency Problems in the Orient. Jeremiah IV . .Jenks, professor in 
Cornell Unjyersity. 

2. American Bnsiness Corporations before 178\J. Judge Simeon R Bald
win, of the Supreme Court of Errors, Conrwcticut. 

3. Discussion. 



PROCEEDINGS ~~T ANNUAL :MEETING. 45 

10.30 a. m. 

DIPLO:\IATIC HISTORY. 

(IIall of the Anwriean Philosophical Society, 104 South Fifth street.) 

l. The Scots Darien Settlement. Hirmn Bingham, jr. 
::!. A Letter of Humboldt Touching the Isthmian Canal. George G. "Wilson. 
:3. The National Canal Policy. L. l\L l(eashey. 
4. The Neutralization Features of the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty. John H. 

Latane. 
fi. Central Amerim and the American Foreign Poliey. .T. l\I. Callahan. 
6. England and the Sncz Canal. Theodore S. "Woolsey. 

PAPERS TO BE READ BY TITLE. 

1. The Relation, in the Twelfth Century, of the Doctrine of the Sacrament 
of J\farriage to the Canon Law of i\farriage. Rev .• Toseph Cullen Ayer, 
lecturer on canon law, Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge, 
l\IasJ. 

!?. The Greek Church in Alaska. Hev. E. Lyman Homl, Aqnebogue, 
Long Island, N. Y. 

:t 8ome Remarks on English :J[ona;;,tic Towns. N. J\I. Trenholme, pro• 
fessor in the l; niversity of i\fissouri. 

COl\IJ\IITTEES FOR THE PHILADELPHIA :JIEETING. 

l'HOGRA:\DIB CO'ID!ITTEl0 . 

. John Bach :Jic:Jiaster, chairman; Charles II. Haskins, Samuel l\Iacanlay 
Jackson, Dana C. Munro, Frederick J. Turner. 

LOCAL (\J:\Dll'l"l'EE OF AllRAXGEl\rnXTH. 

Charles C. Harrison, chairman; Herman Y. Ames, sel'retary; Charles J\I. 
Andrews, Edwin S. Bakh, Robert C. II. Brock, Edmird P. Cheyney, 
Clarkson Clothier, Samuel G. Dixon, Franklin S. Edmonds, Theodore 
N. Ely, Hugh T. Henry, \Yilliam I. Hull, Robert l\I. Janney, Charles 
Henry Jones, John ,J. Jordan, Gregory B. Keen, Henry C. Lea, '.Villiam 
E. Lingelbach, John Bach J\Ic:Master, Samuel ·w. Pennypacker, \\'illiarn 
Brooke Rawle, Joseph fT. Rosengarten, Isaac Sharpless, Joseph Swain, 
Francis H. Williams, Talcott Williams, Henry \Yillis, Isaac J. Wistar. 


